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A. Declaration orf Findings &: Policy:

Whereas there e'xists conclusive evidence that tobacco smoke ca.uses, cancer, respiratory and cardiac diseaLses,
negative birth ouLtcomes, irrita.tiorrs to the eyes, nose ancl throat and whereas at leasi one-.half of all smokers br:gin
smoking before the age of eighter:n (18); and whereas an estimated three thousand (3,00()) mingrs begin smopilg
every day in the' United States; and whereas nicotine in tobacco lhas been found by tlhe, Unite:d Staies Surg,eoi
General to be a powerfully addictive drug; and whereas despite state la'ws proh:tbiting thr: sale of'tobacco proJucts
to minors, accesrs by minors to trcbacco products is a rnajor probl:m; an<l whereas a bxrard of health regulation
requiring proof of age in order to purchase tobacco products is necesisa4/ in orderr to reshict the a<;cess of minors to
tobacco products in the interest of'public health; now, th,erefore it is the policy 6f the Me:nrimac Eioard of Healtlh to
discourage minors from experimeuting with tobacco and to make tobacco products less ac,cessible to minors.

B. Authority:

This regulation is promulgated under the authority granted to the Nleuinac Boarrl of llealth under the
Massachusetts General Laws Chap,ter 111, Section 31: "Iloards of I{r:alth miay rnake reasorLable health regulatiorrs.,,

C. Definitions:

For the purpose of this regulation, the following words shall have the meanings respecti.vely asc:ribed to them by
this section:

1. Minor: l\ny individual who is under the age of eighteen (lg,t.

2. Person; A person, enrployer, employee, retail store manager o,r olvnorr or t}le o.wner or: operator of any
establishment engaged in the sale of tobacco products.

3. Retail T'obacco Stores: A' retail store whose prinnary business orr one of its primarll busincsses includes the
sale of to,bacco produc,ts.

4. Self Senrice Display: Any display of tobacco products whichL is so located such that said products are
accessible to customers wiLthout assistance from an employee or store personnel.

5. Tobacco Product: Ciganlttes, cigars, chewing tobacco, pipe tot,acco, snuff or totracco in any of its forms.

6. Vending Machine: l\ny automated or mechan:ical, self-seryicr: device which, upon insertion of money,
tokens or any other form c,f payment, dispenses cigarettes or any otler tobacco proiluct.

D. Sales to Minors Prohibited:

1. No person shall sell tr:bacco products or permit tobacco produr;ts rbo be, sold to a minor or not being the
minor's prarent or guarrlian, give tobacco productsr to a minor,

2. No person shall sell or permit the sale of tobacco products unlerss the locaticln at which the tobacco
products are available for purchase is posted with a notice whi,sh is clearly visib1e to anyone purchasing
such pro'ducts and which states: "Massachusetts state law proh.ibits the, sale of tobacco products to any
person under the age of eilghteen (18) years of age. See M.G.L. Ch. 27A, Sect. 6." Said ngtice shall be tlhat
notice provided by the Massachusetts Departrnent of Public l{ealth a;nd available fiom the Merrimac Board
of Health.

3. Identificartion: Each retail:r shall verify, by mea.ns of photogra'phic identification contailing the bearer,s
date of birth (including but not limited to government identification), that no persorr purchasing the product
is younger than eighteen ( l8) years of age. No such verification is required fo. 31r,,, person over thi age of
26.
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E. Tobacco Sales Permit:

l. No perrson shall sell or otherwise distribute tobacco within the tolvn o.t'Merrimar: without first obtaini.ng a
tobacco sales permit issued by the Merrimac Board of Health.

2. As part of the applicati'on process, the applicant will be provided with instrucrlions o1 compliance with
M.G.L. Ch. 210 Section 6 (sales of tobacco to minors and perLalties Ilcr violatiorr thereof) and compliance
with the Merrimac Boarrl of Health Regulations.

3. Each applicant is requirerd to sign a statement declaring thal the applicarrt has readl said instructions and that
the appticant is responsible for instructing any emd all employees who rvill be rosponsible for tobacco r;ales
regarding the law.

4. The fee for a tobacco sales permit will be determined by ttLe lVterrimac Board oll Health. All such permits
shall expire arurually on December 3 l.

5. A separate permit is needed for each location.

6. Each tobacco sales permit shall be displayed on the premises in a conspicuous plilce.

F. Free DistribuLtion:

No person or entity shall knowi4;ly distribute or furnish without charge or at less than lir1 retail price, or cause to
be fumished or dlistributed withouLt charge or at less than full retail pricc forr the purpose of commercial promol.ion,
cigarettes or any other tobacco prrlducts, or coupons for ,cigarettes or other rlobat:io froducts, in any public place or
at any event open to the public, except in retail tobacco stores;

G. Packaging:

No manufacturer, distributor or rrotailer may sell or caurse to be sold, or distritrute or callse to be distributed any
cigarette package that contains fevrer than twenty (20) cig;arettes.

H. Self Service Displays:

All self-service displays of toba,cco products are prohibited. Excr:ptions incl:ude: self-service displays that are
located in facilities where the retailer ensures that no person younger th,an eighteen (18) ,years of age is present, or
permitted to entr:r at any time; and advertising displays in which. tobacco products are accessible ooly by un
employee.

I. Tobacco Products Vending Machines:

No person shall distribute or sell tobacco products by the use of a vemdinlg machire.

J. Violations ancl Penalties:

1. Any person who violates the provisions of this rregulation shall be subj,3s1 to a fine of twenty-five tlollars
($25.00) for the first offense, seventy-five dollars ($75.00) for the secgnd offenLsre and one irundred fifty
dollars ($150.00) for the third and each subsequent offense vrithin a twelve month period.

2. The Merrimac Board of Health may suspend a tobacco sales pennit g;ranted pursuant to this regulation
upon determination that a permit holder has committed three (3) violatic,ns of thlsr regulation within twe:lve
months, r;alculated from the date of the first offense. The Merrimac Board of Hea,llh shall provide notice of
the intent to suspend a tobacco sales permit, whir;h notice shall contain the reasonxi therefor and establish a
time and date for a hearing. The permit holder shall have an opportuniry to be hreard at such hearing and
shall be rrotified of the Board of Health's decisionL, and the reasons therefcr in writfurg. The Merrimac Board
of Healtlq after a hearing, may suspend the tobacco sales permit for a period of trme not exceeding th:irty
(30) days. All tobacco products shall be removed from the prennises upr)n suspenr;ion or revocation of the
tobacco sales permit. Failure to remove all tobacco products shalll constitute a separate violation of l,his
regulatio:n.

3. Any perrnit holder who does not have an appeal pending arrd d,oes not pay a finr: within twenty-one days
may be r;ubject to the suspension of the tobacco sales permit granted pursuant to this regulation. .lhe
Merrimar: Board of Health shall provide notice o{'the intent t,o suspend a tobacco saLles permit, which notice
shall contain the reasons therefor and establish a time and darte for a. hearing. The permit holder shall have
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shall have an opportunity to be heard at such hefing and shall be notil'j.ed of the ]Board's decision and the
reasons lherefor, in u,riti:ng. The Merrimac Board of Health, afte:r a hearing, nay suspend the tobar;co
sales permit until the fi.ne is pal{ All tobacco products shall fu ,.,*ouri fiom the premised upon
suspension or revocation of the tobacco sales permit. Failure to rrermove alll tobaccc, products stnll
constituto a separate l.iolation ofthis regulation

trL Enforcement:

As an alternative or in additiort to initiating criminal pror;eedings, violationr; of this regulation ma:r be enforced by
the Health Agent through the use of non+riminal disposiition in the manni:r priwided in M.G.L. Chap. 40, Seci.
21D and Merrim:lc General By-laws Chapter XVII. Arry fines iq:osed underr the prorisions ol'thiJ regulation
shall enure to the Town of MerrimLac. Any permit holder who does not have an upp"a prernding anrl tloes * pu,, u
fine within twenty-one days may be subject to the suspension of the tobucco sahs-permit ganted pursuant to Utris
regulation.

L. Severability:

If any paragraph or provision of th.is regulation is found to be illegiil (cr against prublic polic:y or untnnstitutional, it
shall not affect the legality of any remaining section being, in force.

Implementation oilthis regulati,on rvill occur on April l, 2000.

Signed in approval this 2"d day o:EMarch ,2000.

MERRIMAC I}OARD OF HEALTTI

ctii:rrr"o.-(/)t-c,t'.t+rt-,"
Laurar Weaver., Chairprtrson
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